[Analysis of the adverse effects of drugs at the cellular and subcellular levels].
A release of histamine after the lipophilic betablockers exaprolol and propranolol correlates with their capability of displacing the bound membrane Ca2+ and increasing the disorder of phospholipidic membranes of the isolated mast cells. Electron microscopy confirmed intracellular displacement of histamine from granules of mast cells after exaprolol without marked structural changes on the plasmatic membrane. Hydrophilic and selective atenolol, which does not possess a histamine-liberating effect, decreases spontaneous transfer of the intracellular calcium, decreases the disorder of the mast-cell membranes, and together with exaprolol and propranolol inhibits, in dose-dependence way, the gain of extracellular histamine in cells. The inhibitory effect of EDTA, tetrodotoxine and suramine on histamine release after exaprolol explains the non-receptor mechanism of exaprolol effect, which confirms a possibility of induction of adverse effects of blockers of the beta-adrenergic receptor in the development of a bronchospasm.